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gold Hill kusgets

(From Tho Sw.)
Mr. htid Mr. Hex H; Lnmiunnn

,nnd clilltlrcii n'turnqil to Portlnml
Win1niuviveniiitr, linvinji ueen tho
KiicstM of Mir; mill Mr. II. 11. Lump- -'

"HiHii nl AMwMiw, ntnl Urn H. Lump-mi- ni

nml futility of this city, lurini?
Iluj ptiRt forlntylil.

IiiMtpml of isiViiif; n rins pnrtv to
rFlohrnlt' flit' compli'liuii of llio torm
of nclionl, tlie wpvrnlh nml eighth

jjrnn plnnupil niitl carried out mi
enjnynlilo PXPin-sioi- i In pleturoso.no
Tnhle Hoek on Snluninv Inst.

Mrs. Mup Axcrv nml Mr. Krnnk
t'ulrtwull, tutcly IipIIo irU of tho to-p-

phono offipp, will leave next week

for Connillo nml MurMifieltl, re
fuwetivcly. Mrs. Avery will join her
Pon, Ilov. who ix employed liv the
Ooqiiillo Hemhl, while Mrs. Cnldwell
will join her liutinud nt Mnrhfield.

A ehiimrc in the hinnnccinent of
the lorni telephone. e.xeliniij;e is
Kpheduled for thp first of the week.
when tho present operating force

thnhesl wtalict and els

of the iinhlie. The offieo will

he removed to the Cardwell cnttugc
on Front htreet. where it will be
nmintniiu'd by a (iolrt 1JV nian,
whose identity we arc unable, to
Irani.

Fennin Zaun, pioneer produce
grower ami raneher of Rums Valley,
who retired from fanning two year
aco lo make his residenee in this
pity, spool a day the post week look-- J

injj over prop eomlilioim in Min
valley Gold HillV most pnwperou
and pictnresqun valley. Snys Mr.
Ztinu : "I spout n j;ood ninny yenn
in thp valley, hut npved in my

have J Keen a finer cro
prosper! than that of the pre-e- ut

season. Com, grain, fniit, all are
well advanced, and in the best eonili-tio- a

for thiparly in the tmt
1 have ever jjcpii,

AL0N6 ROGUE RIVER I

Kugene Hollows and family went
to Central Point Memorial Day.

Mrs. JolniBton and granddaughter,
MIm Grace 3holta of Medford, tnent

' tho last two weeks with Mm. May
Daw.
- C. P. Dennis, Illrd Johnston and
Norman Gago went to Medford a
few days ago.

Mrs. Mltldlebutther and win of Trail
went to tho valley Friday.

Itohcrt M Inter has a force of men
shearing sheep.

Henry French lias shipped three
tons of potatoes to Medford and
llutto Falls.

Grandma Pence is out from Cen-

tral Point the Kiiest qf her sons Kd
and Dave.

Charles Skyrmnn Is attending cir-

cuit court In HoHeliurg this week.
John YVItmlnKham of Klk creek

was In the" vally the first of tho week.
Perry Foster and Jasper Hannah

wore KbrIo Point visitors recently.
Misses Dtibleeg and Myrtlo Mlnter

aro attending school at Derby.
John Ilopiton was down from Long

Ilrancli a, few days ago.
Harry Howard was In Kaglc Point

Friday.
Mrs. Zimmerman attended the hlgb

school Kraduatlon exercises at Mod
ford. Her daughter, Miss Clalro wai
oiio of tho graduates.

Davo Pence is to he congratulated
on the niece- - or road he hag just built
on tho north isldo of Dry creek.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Qrlo'vo of Jack-rouvll- lo

went to Prospect Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller have

Kone to Prospect to spend tho sum-
mer. Tom Hnlney moved thorn up
tli ore.

TOLD IN TOLO

Joo Stevens drove to .Medford on
Wednesday.

Mrs. It. A. Plorco was a Central
Point visitor Thursday,

Mr, and Mrs. It. If. Swank wore In
McdTord Monday on business.

Rowland Couley retuurned from
Portland tho first of the week where
ho went to seo to a largo shipment
of hogs mado by lilnmoir and the
Wolili Uros.

I Hit Honyon was In Coutral Point
Wednesday.

Mrs. .1, II, Stevens attended tho
Kraduatlon oxcrcUes nt Central
Point Friday night.

Tho recent rains did a great deal of
good to tho crops here, nlso snino
damago to pooplo who mil hay down,

Mr. aud Mth. It. JJ. Smith dpyo.
to Kaglu Point last wwk io vlolt
with relative from, tko oat who
were stopping af'ta't-pjac- d a Nhort

"
time.

John Pankey and family, U, II.
Herman and wlfo huvo moved from
Tola Into tho touutr Mow Grants

m)verl wne from Tola
tho ipHMiFt uttd tlAiitti kIvoii

by fkt CmUral oImI bund TJiurluy
Nliiht, Hd rcjwrt hnvliiK hud u splon

Mi. I'M! Vitw.
Am Uumn-tHH'- h and will plOHSO a

pirikHiUir siwktr.

I . By A. C. Howletl

Slnikl hjiiL wtxile. 3. II. Cooloy

mid .?ou, Chnrles. lumber mprehtuits

of ilwlfonV fJu Smith of Ashland.

Art Smith of WK Stiok.v. I'd Koter
of Trail. Oliver (lintit, Joint Hasin
of l'hocnix, who was ridiiu; over the
oountry lookin- - for mutton sheep;
Oliver (iray, the solieitor for Oaddis
A Dixon, I'nt-- o fpuee iiipii. of Mod-fon- l;

W. S. Itakcr or Horb., Hay !).

vis of Derby, Profrssor V. li John-

son of Derhv. Irvin Turrel of like
riTck,( Mr. Howenuau, Mi Mabel
Huff, Itfturrnpe Kiplnds tho meat
palter for Harry Carlton's nipnt mar-
ket, of Haslo Point; IVrry Foster and
wife of llutto Falls, Itermaii Movers.
Sr., Mrs. IIpiiiv Meyers and sou, l!o.
Wllkor, the l.utlieran minister of
Mpdford, and Mr. Somlo of Klk

Creek have Ik en quests nt the Sunny-sid- e,

beside the regular hoarders and
a number of transients whose names
1 Vailed to seeure.

Miss Mary Seott of Medford, who
linn been teaehiujr school on Klk
rreck, panic out Tuesday on tho
Kngle Point and Persist Mage, having-elose-

her scluxd for the and
took tlie V. & K. for SrcdfonL.

Mr. A. X. Thomas started lal
Tuesday for Unite. Mont., to visit
her children, who live there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Oorlies of the
AlnvLsta orchard, went to McdfoVd
la.--t Wediipsdny to attend tho wed-

ding of their son to an Agate lady.
Herman Meyers Jr., passed

through here last Wednesday with
Iih wife, taking her to the Medford
hopitnl to have an oHriitiin ed

for nppeudieitis, and 1

learned today, Saturday, thai she was
getting along nicely.

Harry Cnrlelon has rented the
meat shop formerly occupied liv Art
Xichols. mid seems to ho doing u
very good business, and ns long as
his prices are snob that tlie average
hnusckecer can afford lo buy meat
ho will probably do well.

Mrs. 0. K. Nichols has moved
from here to Medford.

Our school clo-e- d Friday, the 20lh
lilt., and the good people gave a
swejl dinner. County Superintendent
of School J. I. Wells nnd wife were
out ami he took part in the exer-
cises in (he forenoon, nnd after din-

ner we had almost nil kinds of sport
for Ine children. In the egg nice
between three little girls, Mis Kulit
Hiielinnati won the first prize nnd
Dene; Ijike the second. In the po
tato nice Orville Childretli won the
first and Hobie Ilnnii-- h the
Then wc had the three-legge- d race
by little girls, and the result, Katie
Kuchannu won tlie first nnd Wen-for- d

Haak the second. That was
nboul the race of any
nnd afforded about as much nuitise-iiie- nt

nfl anything else. In the boys'
three-legge- d nice, Heath Childretli
Won the first ami A. Simmons the
second. They had jumping nnd
running pontesl by holh Iovh nnd
girls, nnd high jumping by the boys,
nnd the sack race by the boyn, etc.
The excrcisos were quite creditable
and all seemed to enjoy tlie good
time they were having.

Professor W. K. Ituehaiian enter-
tained the children of his room on
Thursday night, and fti Friday night
(he Memorial services went held in
the church. The exercises were op-
ened by singing "America," and
prayer by INv. Simmons, mid then
the address of the pveiiiug was de-
livered by Professor W. K. Hueli-nua- ii.

He gave us n good, plain,
sensible talk that was full of in-

structive suggestions, after which A.
J. Florcy, our oostmiister. trove us
an account of his experience wh'le
in the army in the sixties, after
which wo were dismissed.

Ilcv. M. C. Davis, the Sundav
school evangelist for the Congrcmt-tionaliht- s,

came out on his motor- -

cycto Thursday mid sneiit two nighU
with your currcsjMnidcnt, He -.

planning to have a Sunday school
pienio on Kogue river, near Table
Itock, on the third Sundav in June,
beiu' the 21st, nnd it is arranged lo
have, the lleisc Creed.-- , Agate, Klk
Creek and Autioeh Sundav schools
imciJ at the humu lime. I( i now
plainied ,to liuvo Dr. Iohloe;, the
slajo siiierintendeiit of the Congro-gulion- al

nhiiiches of llic stale or
Onjgon, (o he with us nt (hat time,
Thpiv will ho a picnic dinner.

PHOENIX PARAGRAPHS

C. T. Tolloway of. Medford was a
husiucs caller in Juirn filiturday.

Mrs. JiuiiCH Allen wu able to" lake
it slant drive Katurdav, for Ilia firs!
(lino In several mouths,

Tho Chic club will mc'el Tiiesda
uu'i-nouu-

. an inicrcrfing program
will ho rendered.

Mr. Will Colciimii of Medford
spcnl Suliird.iy in Uii and aliemled
liu'jMciiioiiiil service,

A iiiiiiibcr of Mr. ami Mi. Kay-mo-

Ward's fiicml uulhcied ill
Mm. (', ('. KiyijCn Tiiiiindiiy vwniiijf
iipil iiiiuUi'.l tho hupp oouplc wilh

Jiilclii'ii klnmnr.
A iminhvr frmu lieu iiliciidcd (Iii

CHJtf VAjJa$,.NrWMl,-fc--V- JSva. tBv-.rl

fin'mcrs' iusHlutb at Talctil Tluu-- s

day and Fiiday,
.Mrs. C. C. Seolt nml Miv. W. J.

Miller allpndpd tlu I'nulgitnvpiN'
in Medford SatmAlav after,

noon.
The 1'resbvtfriim.pooRrtrntion and

Sunday school will hold it basket
pienio in the Kmo woods', just north
of town, Thursday, June 4. ,U. A.
Morse. W. Hathe and II. W. .Agvr1

will have oharge of (ho spoils, Hring
xour baskets nnd conic and spend
the day and pattuko of the welcome
which ii extended to all. Thoc in
charge are endeavoring to mnko it nn
enjoyable time for nil.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Waller KohcrK who
live near Talent, were business pall-

ors in town Thursday. Mr, and Mrs.
liobcrts recently eume froiu l.os An-

geles, Cul., ami nix so flivnrnblv im-

pressed with Hoguo rier that thov
have concluded to remain for a few
months nt least with a view of mak-

ing their home in the vallev, if they
continue to like it. Mrs. Kohoits is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Huberts of this place.

The graduating exercises of tlie
eighth grade were well nlteuded on
Tuo-dn- y evening. J. Percy Wells
and Assistant State Siiteriutendeut
K. F. Cnrleton of Salem, each gave
an nddres. The Phoenix orchestra
and the hand added much to the pro-
gram with tholuusie which they fur-
nished. The large class which gradu-
ated will enter the high school next
year. Mrs, McCain, the tenehor,,will
retire from the profession, much to
the regret of the boaid, who have re
garded her services very highly.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. T. U StPiineti
Died At Anhlnnd, Oregon, Tues-

day, May 2C. lflH. Mrs. Tnbitlm I..
Stcauett, wife of Charles Stcnnctt.
aged CT years, eight months and one
dny. She leaves besides her husband,
three sons. A. F. Stcnnctt of Med-
ford, lu V.. Stcnnctt and W. S. Stcn-

nctt or Ashland, and ono daughter,
Nettle, of Atlantic, Iowa.

Mrs. Stcnnctt was born In Page
county, Iowa. September "', IS 1(1,

the daughter of Judge Amos G. I.owe,
who was prominent in Judicial affair
In tho pioneer days of southwestern
Iowa. She was ono of ten children.
five of whom aro still living: W. A.
l.owo of Dryden, Oregon; G. W. Lowe
of Cyril, Oklahoma; Mrs. Amy Phil-
lips of llolse. Idaho; Mrs. 1.. W.

Omaha, Nebraska, and Mrs.
Will Stull of South Dakota.

Mrs. Stcnnctt and her husband
camo to Ashlund from Vlllisca, town,
about ten years ago for the benefit of
tho health of both and for several
years her health was greatly Improv-
ed, hut more than a year ago she suf-
fered a general breakdown and con-
tinued to gradually fall until her
death.

The deceased was nn earnest Chris-
tian, a member of tho Christian
church nt Ashland where the funeral
services wero held Thursday after-
noon, tho Ilov, Schwimley of tho Con-
gregational church, conducting tho
services. Interment was In Mountain
View cemetery.

BOY GRADUATES WITH
HIGH HONORS IN EAST

Charles Curtis Anderson, son of
ISort Anderson of this city graduates
with honors of senior captain from
the Culver Military school, Culver,
Indiana, tho exercises being held May
.10, Jo Juno 4th. Mr. Anderson, Jr.,
has been In tho school four yea-- n and
rogrf from tho ranks to tho highest
honor In the phool. While a mem-
ber of tho fa m j us "lilack Horse
Troop" ho acted as escort to Vice
President Marshall In tho Inaugural
parade at Washington. Ho has been
campllmonted many times on his
splendid soldlorly appearance nnd
fine military tactics, not only by thu
colonel of the school, but by regular
army officers and public men who
have observed him on different occa-

sions. His grandfather, W. U. Illloy,
who was a captain In a Now York reg-

iment In tho civil war, nnd his grand-
mother, Mrs. W. h. Itlloy of Kl Dora-d- o,

Kansas, aro attending the grad-
uating nxorclsoH, Ills grandparents
havo visited In Medford.

CHANGE IN DATE KERMIT
ROOSEVELT'S WEDDING

MAI HMD, Juno I. A further
change, in the date of the church
wedding of ICeirnit Ifoosevclt and
Mies Delhi Wyatt Willanl was an-

nounced today. Tlie religious cere-
mony is o he performed on June II
and not on .June 10, ns stated Snl-uidn- y,

The civil function will ho
cailicd out oil Juno 10.

NOTICK.
Notlco Is hereby given that the un

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-

cil of tho city of Medium, Oregon, nt
Km next regular meeting Juno 2nd,
1DH, for a Untune to coil spirituous,
vinous aud mult liquors In ijuaiitl-tc- H

low thou a gallon, nt their plncn
of biulnewi on Kouth Fir street, lo-

cated on lots JO, 11 unci 1'J, block
if, of tho original townsito, In raid
city, for u period of six months.

IIOTKI, MOOlin,
Dalit of Owl publication May UOIh,

ICH,

MAX1L

A SUCCESS

i
!

.'X
THIS YKAU'S fiUTPPT ltKMAUK

.iii.t; dociim: pack ah.

Knoi-iuoi- Production of ' "JW
Planned fop Coining Vent

tlit.miii Cars to Ito the
Output

Wo aro printing hi todaxV edition
ono of tho largo automobile adver-
tisements that has over appeared lu
n newspaper. Tliltt'ndtcrtlsouicnt of
tho Maxwell "23" $"fiO car, Is known
In newspaper parlance as a "double-truck- "

and Is seldom ued except by
the biggest motor car manufacturers.
Some Idea of the tremendous cost of
tho Mawoll luhertlslng cnmpaUu can
be gained when It In known that
J 000 newspapers or a total of 4 ono
full pages of newspaper spare aro bo--

tug used at ono time.
Tho success of the Maxwell "2B"

$"50 f. ii. b. fartory In the past year
has been onu of tho leading topics
of conversation In the automobile
world In tho past few mouths. No
other motor car concern has ever be
fore built nnd rhlnppd 30,000 cars
In tho first year of Us existence.

Tho present Maxwell company took
over tho assets of the old United
States Motor company over a ear
ngo. Cam were first turned out In

small ipiuntltleri In July 11' 13. and the
production has Jumped ahead until
Maxwell factories aro now shipping
200 cars per day.

A Ti allied OruuiiliaUou
Probably tho best remain for the

liticnouicn.il success of tho Max
well product beyond the wonderful
value offered In the ?"0 car, Is the
organization and factories of the
concern. Five big, factories In tho
cities of Detroit, Dnytuu nnd New-

castle, form tho chain of manufac-
turing nulls where uery part of the
Maxwell ""B" Is built. Tho com-blue- d

floor spare lu all Maxwell
plants amounts to 2.CS,tis square
feet and tho land occupied' by build-
ings Is JJII.T. acres. The total num-
ber of men employed when tho fac-

tories nre running full tilt Is I.".000.
Solid trnlulond shipments of mo-

tor cars somo of them 30 and 40
freight cars In length to a slnglo
dealer nro common lights at tho De-

troit plant of the .Maxwell company.
""Safely First"

As a measure to prevent accident)
and tho sufe-guardl- of human
lives, tho Maxwell company has
built testing trarka on its grounds
at Dayton nnd Detroit, and no car Is
allowed to leave tho factory pre-

cincts. This doe awny with reckless
driving through the city streets and
at tho same time affords an equally
severe tout to the car,

"Safety First" methods nre carried
out. to the last degrco In tho factory
buildings. All dangerous machinery
Is provided with safety guards and
ovory precaution Is taken to protect
the lives of workmen. Prevention
against fire loss In obtained by tho
Installation 'of an automatic sprink-
ling system covering all plants.

lu addition to tho safety devices,
every caro Is taken to provide
healthful working conditions for thu
thousands of Mnxwoll workmen. At
tho big Detroit plant, a finely lighted
restaurant covering 0000 square feet
of floor space affords excellent food,
at n prlco slightly ubovo cost. Fa-

cilities for taking caro of 1000 men
aro provided lu thu restaurant.

Itlgld Inspection
Ono of tho greatest surprises to

tho uvoragu layman who Is visiting
a big uutomobllu factory for the first
time Is thu amount of care used In
thu construction of cars. To tho
average man, quantity and quality
do not seem to belong together. Yet
when ho vUlU tho big Detroit plant
of tho Maxwell Motor company he
llndn ono of tho biggest departments
turned over entirely to tho chief
metallurgist and his staff. Hero
every particle of material Hint goes
Into the makeup of tho Maxwell
"25" la carefully tested out before
being approved for production pur-

poses. Special tests aro provided
for both tho raw material nnd tho
finished products such an uxlus and
springs. Finished pnrlH uro allowed
to pass only after tho mofit rigid In-

spection.
WHh these unsurpassed faeltc

It Is not surprising that tho Maxwell
company has Jumped from sixteenth
Place lu thu aiitumohiru industry In
1U13 lo fifth Place In l'JM, t Ih

confidently predicted by men lu cloro
touch with Industrial conditions that
tho Maxwell company will bo one of
thu Icuditrii lu thu I Dili campaign.

Thu .Maxwell company has planned
a production of iiO.ooO cam for 1115
Tho men behind Hie Maxwell produc
Hon nro thus curly preparing the
fhdd for noil yimr'M IiiisIiiosh and II

ranks uu a certainly (hiil ho Maxwell
cur will lend the field? clurliig Hi"

'
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MRS, H. L. LEACH
Export Covsotioro

!!($ North '.Burl lull.
Phono fifitt M.

For Your
Chiltlroti'a Ho.'ilth- -

Snyder's
Filtered

Milk
I'Yce Diliwi'V.
Plume HOI .l';l

Wo havo diimtfod ourt
iiami', heiwifter I he Mission

Kuruiiui'o Work.s' hi!

known as

The
Pacific Furniture

and

Fixture Factory

Home or tin "Pacific" Cedar
Clmst.

E. G. TROWBRIDGE,
Proprietor

113 South Holly
Mpdford. Oreron

rnw

V

B

Aih tor
CooUofpepent"
with oacA

fwr
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WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Uecuntly remodeled and cnlnrgod,

now and appaiatu
nml In now strictly In

nvury way.

CoiiiiiictIckI Woik of all KlmU

Including copying nnd rmlnrglnit ol
pictures, 'legal dneumuutN. etc. Uro

mldn enlarging, any situ, nml kuduV

finishing or every kind.
Protoiudonnl and nmntuor photo-graphl- o

nlippllcH,

1 1. M. Ilnriumi AxiorUted With Mo.

Shun over ltd Tnenior, Phono H7 I

Medford Iron Works

V). H. Trowbridge, 1'rop.

(Itnii'.i'al Foundry
Machine Works

PaidriiHOl; Home U!)8L.

Ues. la.r.():il; llmnuS'Jil..

FULL

1112 Smilli
Plump ino

&

THESE GOODS ARE MADE IjN TH E ROGUE HIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

Will

JR.

fliEP.

added cameras

and

Money at
We make a of Dixit' and I'Yamcs and

ItiKJdii Finish. Also Dooitt and Viiulown.

TIM': 15KST. TltlOWR K'KIIIT

l''acloiy Corner lOlevciiih anil Kir reels.

iiiioiiiiiini mi mi

:l!il;!;l.!:l!;l:.:;,:;i;:!!j!::

if" hTA

in1

Medford Sash
::.:. xm m m liim'in

"i '..ii: i.:
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A National
Custom

iULL" Durham cirrarcttcs arc

?
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UNIONLIVERY

STABLE

EQUIPPED
LIVERY

AMBULANCE SERVICE

GAUNYAW
BOSTWICK

Pt'njirii'lur.

Patronize Home Industries

Keep Your Home
specially

QDAMTV

niiiiniiiiiiiin

WwaBBfcJ:

hanrl-mnd- c

Kor

GALVANIZED
TANKS

Oil AND WATKIi
and

llvMv'KIATIKti PIPM

flo lo J. A. SMITH
128 N. Grnpo St.

Telfphone HOC)

and Door Co.

iniyV,;,;;,,!!!!;!,:::!!'!

lit iLf rJWyfymmi
.CSJ Jfjfi

Slt-JBj- I .Ml. I'liiiri III

more lhan a natiannl

than all ohcr hiiHi

11 r i rwr .'y.rmmmiiiiiiiiiii
I v ';H TdLfl0

form of enjoyment they are an exprcsuion of American charac
ler. The milliono of "Bull" Durham omoicern are the nclf--

rcu'ant, energetic Americano who make the United Statco the most
prorccsivo nation in the world. Thccc men make their own oppor-
tunities, make their own cucccqo and thev like to make their oun
cigarettes with their own hando, to their own liking, from ripe, mellow

OENUINEu

Bull" Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

Enough for forty har.d-mad- a cigarettes ir ecc Be $aclt)

North, East, South and West they "roll their own"- - from cow-punch- er

to congressman, from coldier and 6ailor to general aud
admiral, from mill worker to corporation president.

m

eoci iia

Wirsjii.
VM

3i'a.ie3U2iS

STABLE

Klvorsitlo

Window

ftrj l he omooth, mellow flavor and rich
:o'-d.- trnnrnn-- n nc irnl..,-llw- l iitt.jiu

?J5

Jlljlllll

SI

JTjJ llllJIIMIVV Ul llVIIII-IUIIb- U unit
'ti Durham ciffarcttca afjford healthful
J sntrwiiiittif ot-- I'lafmir tiitti fnrttmt ti twnw.u

millions of
grade smoking tobaccos combiner.

17017117 An Illustrated Dooklct, thawing correct
A xmi way tQ i0 your Own" Ciuar;ttc.
uiul n Hook of cigarette aieri, will I'otli l;u mailcil
to you, fret, on poital rciuett. AJdrcas "Uull"
Durlmin, Durham, N. C,

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

7
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